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'Before leavinq for Furo<:>e . or :mv~·rhere for that r:~atter, you ~houlc":. 

first 0o SO'r".e researcl: .. It ~hould cover area~ of :-Jersonal interest 
an'r)licable to the countrv or countries to be vi~iteO. . T,ihr.~ries off~t 
a · laroe selection of CTUi.:"t_e ~::.ook!"; that ."\re excellent .eor this ymrpose. 
!'. "'1in~r effort t·•ill n~ovi~1.e !!lore events . :..laces , ""~USeU'M.S . anr~ ':l. i~t!Dri· 
c.1.l sites to see than the a-=rerar.re tourist ,.fill 1:1.3ve ti!"'1.3 for. 

The o3.::Jsto.cle concerninq ""- tri-:1 to ~·urope.. confrontinq :nost :')eople 
is :rr.onev. ::iut a visit neen not 'be aba.nc1one0, c.ue to lack of fun'~S -
7drfare:·rates 0.ron considerably if the ticket is nurchased. ninet~r /la:;t" 
hefore the fliql1t. Tl1e:r.e are les~er nricA re("~.uctirm.f': for off-- c;eason 
tickets. Pro~abbr the che;"'_nest vav to tr?.\Tel once in 'l>:urone is ~ .•ith 
a back")ack and a sleeninq :':JC~.a. :'<'or t!'le perc;on Fho does not Fa.nt to 
r::a~n thrOUC"''lOUt ~urone tlle r'!~cision is nh_ether to travel ~·dth a grou::-
on a ryre-·sche:.7.uleC1 t0ur or to "'ll ::m an in.-::ividual t:r.i\'1 " 

Favin"! he en on t•·m orc;anizeJ. qrou:0 ch~rter tours to ::::uro; )e I ~--:no~.r 
most of the advantages and disadvantages. Usually these tours offer 
reduced airfares (although not as lm·T as the ninety day in advance 
tickets). They solve the major transportation problems--from airport 
to hotel; from hotel to major sight seeing areas_. from city-to-city. 
Also the tours provide comfortable hotel rooms ,·:rhich, during the busy 
season7 might be impossible to obtain. These same benefits are often 
included in airline company travel packages. 

The disadvantages ; especially of airline tours " are ~redominantly 
lack of free time and sight seeing bus jaunts one \1ould rather avoid. 
Luck ily on my first visit to Europe··r·ten days in Greece--· the entire 
itinerary was p lanned by ?..Y former Classical J' '!ythology teacher. Con
sequently , all the p laces it included ; I llantecl. to visit and our tour 
guides '"ere knorN'ledgeable and interested in their '\<7ork. But !!lY secor~· 
trip--ten days in Italy-- -1as a different story. Days Nere ~.-lasted 
doing such things as looking at t he Roman Form':'. ,. traveling hundreds 
of kilometers in a single day, and listening to a guide ~Jho kept 
assuring us t hat the mosaics at Ha drian 1 s Villa ~.rere all marble but 
couldn 1 t identify half the buildings. 

Tn e failure of t he trip to Italy 'I.>Jas its attempt to cover too largE 
~~area--from : ~ ·lan to Florence to ~ome to Pompeii and back again. 
This traveling not only \ asted ti..me ~ut prohibited me from duelling 
in p laces of ~articular interest . In Italv the tour also atte~pted 
to cover too larg e a cultural and historical area instead of focusing 
on a particular l:)eriod . In F lorence the focus ~-Tas on the ~enaissance 
but Rone ~·Jas a cha o s of ancient , medieval _, modern 1 christian 1 and 
pagan images . Because of tl1e j um!>le, individual buildings and 'Horks 
could not be fully apprecia ted. It uas like going through the entire 
!1etropolitan ~ 1useum of f\..rt in one day . So unless you have at least 
a fet·7 1veeks I suggest visiting one country and then only a small part 



of that country~ 

Another problen ~)eO'.'le face ~-?hen goinq abroaC. is lanquaqe" Pre·~arrann 
tours solve about seventv-five percent.of this dile~a, ~ooms; sone 
meals, and. basic transportation. are included in the travel package, 
saving the tourist najor worries based on communication difficulties~. 
Actually ;restern Europe does not present much of a languac<e barrier 
if you have any linguistic hack.qrounu at all, In Italy I manaq.ec"l 
a,uite w~ll, \::rith h3.lting Italian based on hi(!h school Spanish.- to 
usa pubLtc transportation: order meals" and obtain information. Greec 
on the Jther hant1 J pres:~nted a problem· I found myself translating 
letters y not "·YOr0s :· in an effort to locate places. At one ;:"~oint in 
Greece I \·.ras at a sr1all airnort vrh.ere the fl:L('fhts -,;-rere announced 
only in Greek. If I had not been ·ui th a tour- group , I ':"JOuld have 
been lost. For visits to places like Greece 1 unless you speak the 
language or have ::>lenty of. time; an organized qroup tour is the ~ost 
practical approach. 

In general for a first trip abroad 1 a nre-schenuled tour is better 
than a free~lance visit to Europee r·( you have a limited a.rnount of 
time, noney, and linguistic ability or practice, ·a pre-arranc;er=t tour 
'li<rill give you a sound base to '11ork from, Rut if you have an acl.ven~ 
turous spirit_, do not panic easily 1 and have plenty of tine to allolr.r 
for missed flights;· buses 7 trains:· and siesta hours; a ~ersonally 
planned trip i-'lill provide the more ret,rarr'ling vacation. 


